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SUMMARY: The objective of this study was to report on a breakthrough of Plasmodium falciparum infection 
following a military exercise in central Kenya and the treatment regimens used. A series of case reports are 
presented from the three UK hospitals involved. 

Among 150 British soldiers who had been on exercises for five weeks in central Kenya, taking 
proguanil/chloroquine anti-malarial prophylaxis, seven developed symptomatic falciparum malaria. Initial 
symptoms, which started between 2 and 10 days before their return to England, included faintness, sweating, 
shivering, diarrhoea, headache and myalgia. Diagnosis was delayed from between 5 and 13 days after the first 
symptom. One patient was severely ill with 50% parasitaemia: he required intensive care, exchange blood 
transfusion and haemofiltration for acute renal failure. Compliance with chemoprophylaxis was not measured and 
anti-mosquito measures were not generally practised. However, British Army policy was amended in June 1993 so 
that mefloquine will be used in future rather than proguanil/chloroquine. 

It was concluded therefore that even in an educated and motivated population simple preventive measures are 
not observed. Chemoprophylactic compliance could be improved by changing to a simpler regime. Falciparum 
malaria is a medical emergency that requires urgent admission for confirmation of diagnosis, supportive and 
curative treatment. Its presence should be suspected in any ill traveller. 

Introduction 
The incidence of malaria due to Plasmodium 

falciparum is increasing in the UK (l), Twelve deaths 
occurred out of 2332 notified cases in 1991 and 11 out of 
1629 in 1992 (2). These deaths were associated with a 
delay in diagnosis rather than delay in presentation (3). So 
clinical suspicion of malaria must remain high in any 
unwell traveller who has returned from an endemic area. 

Case Reports 
We describe seven patients. Five were treated at the 

Duchess of Kent's Military Hospital CDKMH), Catterick, 
one at a local district general hospital and one at the John 
Radc1iffe Hospital, Oxford. All were male soldiers who 
had returned from a five week company strength (150 
men) exercise at Mpala Farm, near Nanyuki, central 

*Now a principal in general practice in the North of England 

Kenya. Cases 1-6 had also participated in a sub-group 
exercise (21 men) during which they had travelled 
through the bush at night, slept in the open air by day and 
not taken any precautions against mosquito bites. At the 
end of the exercise the sub-group went on a camel safari 
through the bush in the same area. All the soldiers had 
received a pre-tour lecture on illness prevention measures 
in the tropics. They were instructed/ordered to take 
chloroquine sulphate 300mg (base) weekly and proguanil 
200mg daily starting one week before departure and 
continuing for four weeks after return. Mosquito nets and 
diethyl toluamide (DEET) liquid repellant were available 
in Kenya. The Regimental Medical Officer (RMO), who 
is a principal in general practice, recommended and 
oversaw these preparations (Table 1). 
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120 Imported Falciparum Malaria 

Table 1 - Preventive Measures 
(Information from direct interviews by one author) 

Chemoprophylaxis Appropriate Use of Insect 
Compliance (1) Clothing (2) Mosquito RepelIant 

Nets (3) Use (4) 

Case 1 + 
Case 2 + + 
Case 3 + 
Case 4 + 
Case 5 
Case 6 + 
Case 7 + + + + 

1. Perfect compliance (+) or admitted dubious compliance (-). 
2. Use of long sleeves and trousers at dusk (+) or not (-). 
3. Use every night (+) or not (-). 
4. Personal daily use of diethyl toluamide (as issued) in the bush (+) or not (-). 

Case 1 took his anti-malarial chemoprophylactic drugs 
as instructed but did not take any precautions against 
mosquito bites. As a result he was bitten frequently. He 
spent most of the time around Mpala Farm but at the end 
of the tour joined the camel safari. He was well until 15 
April when, while still in Kenya, he felt faint and shivery 
while shopping. He consulted the medical officer who 
prescribed paracetamol but did not suggest any 
investigations. The patient went to bed but was soon 
forced to resume some duties. He developed mild 
diarrhoea. He was due to fly back to UK on 19 April and 
by that time felt extremely ill and was scarcely able to get 
on to the plane unaided. When he landed at RAF Brize 
Norton he was driven by ambulance to the Churchill 
Hospital, Oxford where he was admitted to the infectious 
diseases ward at about midnight. The first blood slide 
showed a 25% P. jalciparum parasitaemia (mature 
trophozoites) and he was started on quinine (loading 
dose). He was then transferred to the intensive care unit at 
the John Radcliffe Hospital. He was complaining of 
breathlessness and pain on taking a deep breath. His legs 
were extremely tender and could not bear his weight. He 
had noticed jaundice for about 24 hours. In passing he 
mentioned that another soldier in his group, Case 2, had 
also developed jaundice and intermittent fever during the 
last week they were in Kenya. 

On examination he was fully conscious with marked 
jaundice but no haemorrhages. Pulse 120 per minute 
regular, blood pressure 120175, auscultation normal. He 
was markedly tachypnoeic. The abdomen was rigid and 
very difficult to palpate but ultrasound confirmed 
hepatosplenomegaly (spleen 14 cm). The muscles of his 
thighs, calves and nuchal region were very tender to 
palpation. He had already had one episode of 
hypoglycaemia (1.9 mmolll) since starting quinine 
treatment. 

Investigations revealed marked thrombocytopenia (20 x 
109/1, sodium 127 mmolll, potassium 4.7 mmolll, urea 
40.7 mmolll creatinine 595 mmolll, albumin 32 g/l, total 
bilirubin 140 mmol/I, creatine kinase 396 iUIl, aspartate 
aminotransferase 279 iU/J, alkaline phosphatase 302 
iU/I. The blood lactate was extremely high at 20.0 
mmolll, C-reactive protein 297 mg/1. 

Treatment in the Intensive Care Unit from 20-27 April 
included haemofiltration, two exchange blood 
transfusions of 4 units each because of his persistent 
hyperparasitaemia, which had reached a peak of 50% on 
20 April, and platelet transfusions. He developed 
shadowing on the chest radiograph consistent with 
hypostatic pneumonia and possibly ARDS and became 
hypoxaemic. He was given oxygen by mask but was not 
mechanically ventilated. His parasitaemia fell to 16% on 
21 April and disappeared over the next few days. On 27 
April he was transferred to the Renal Unit where he had 
further haemofiltration and diuretic treatment and was 
transferred on 4th May to a renal unit in Yorkshire. He 
was allowed home after 7 days. 

Case 1 was the index case. Others with similar 
exposure were at risk and with this in mind the medical 
centre at RAF Brize Norton was alerted by the John 
Radcliffe Hospital team to the potential risk to the rest of 
the party on 20 April 1993. 

Case 2 was referred to DKMH by the RMO 
immediately on return to UK on 20 April 1993. He had 
felt unwell for four days before flying home. In Kenya he 
was initially assessed by a regimental para-medic and 
discharged after a day's rest when his symptoms of sweats 
and myalgia had subsided. Jaundice was not noted. He 
had not used a mosquito net or repellant although he had 
been sleeping outdoors beside a swamp while on 
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exercises. He claimed 10 have taken chemoproph ylaxis clinical and laboratory features are li sted in Tables 2 and 
as tab let parades were held within hi s sub-unit. The 3. 

Table 2 
Clinic~tI Features on Admission 

Case No Age Sex Delay to Delay to Fever Flu Hepatomegaly Palpable 
Prcsentation Diagnosis Symptums splenomegal)' 

( I ) (2) (3) 

I 27 M 5 36.5 Yes 6cm 14cIll 
2 26 M 7 37 .5 Yes 2cm Tip 
3 24 M 4 10 39.0 Yes Yes No 
4 36 M 5 5 None Yes No No 
5 18 M 5 5 39.0 Yes No No 
6 21 M 7 7 40.0 Yes No No 
7 35 M 3 J3 39.5 Yes No No 

1. Delay in days from onset of symptoms to presenting to lhe medical support chain. 
2. Delay in days from onset of symptoms 10 diagnosis. 
3. Oral temperature~ oc. 

Table 3 - Laboratory Findings on Admission and Evcntual Treatment 

Case 
No 

2 
3 

4 
5 
6 
7 

% Paras-
itaemia 

50 

I 
3 

0. 1 
2 
0 
2 

White Cells Pla telets 
x 10'/1 x 10'/1 

4.6 20 

8.0 57 
7.0 120 

5.2 94 
4.3 20 
4.2 121 
5.2 92 

Hb Malaria Treatment 
gldl IFAT* .. 
12.0 IV + oral Q 

+Dox 
14.5 OraIQ+T 
13.9 pos IV + oral Q 

Oral Mef 
13.6 Oral Q+T 
15.6 pos Oral Q+T 
13.0 pos OraIQ+T 
14.3 pos Oral Q +T 

* 
** 

Immofluorescence Antibody agai nst PlaslllodiwlJfalcipar/lm 
Treatment reg imes: Q - Quinine 600mg tds seven days 

T - Tetracycline 2S0mg qds seven days 
Mcf - MeHoquine SOOmg bd one day 
Dox - Doxycycline lOOmg od seven day); 

Ca.~e 3 was admiued to North Tees General Hospital on 
20th April 1993 by the family GP when the patient 
arrived at his parents' home feeling unwell. He had been 
ill for the past tcn days with malaise and sweat.s. He had 
consulted a regimel1l~\1 para-medic while on exercises but 
no spec ific action was taken. In hospital he was treated 
with a week 's course of oral quinine 600mg td s a nd 
discharged after three dnys with the re maining doses to be 
taken at home. On 13 May 1993 he was rc-admitted with 
a recrudescence of fnlc iparum malaria and was treated 
with intra venou s and th e n o ral quinine followed by 
mefloquine. On 14th June he was again admitted fee ling 
unwell with a low grade fever but no parasites were 
detected on blood film examination. He was di scharged 

fee ling beller after three days with no fun her treatment. 
Routine follow-up was ammged at DKMH . 

Since Cases I, 2 and 3 all had a s imilar exposu re 
hi story the rest of the group was felt to be at risk. On 20th 
April the regimental headquarters was requested to recall 
a ll twe nty onc men who had been on the camel safari. 
They repofted to DKMH over the pe ri od from 21 to 26 
Apri l. 

Case 4 had suffered from diarrhoea two days before 
lea v in g Kenya. He s aw the RMO three days afte r 
returning 10 the UK on 22nd April with persis te nt bowel 
Up!:lc t and myalgia. He was admitted to DKMH . After 
s tartin g oral quinine a nd tetracyc lin e for 3 0.1 % 
falciparum parasitaemia he deve loped fever and a severe 
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headache with phOlOphobia and mild neck stiffness. This 
sC lll ed on hydration , simple ana lgesics and continuat ion 
of ontl treat ment. He admitted to having mi ssed some 
doses of hi s chcmoproph yla :<is 

Case 5 felt unwell in Kenya. He attended DKMH on 
2 1 st April whe n ca lled back from leave. Two months 
earlier he had been in Oman for several weeks wht:re he 
was well. He admiucd tu wc~\ring spons kit (short s and 
ves t) al du sk wh il e in Kenya. He stopped hi s 
che mo prophylax is on hi s return to UK because he had rUIl 

ou t of drug s. Da ily bluod film examination showed 
persisten t paras itae mia until the fourt h d ay o f oral 
treatment \ .... ith quinine and tetracycline. 

Case 6 was treated symptomaticall y fo r gastro-enteriti s 
in Kenya four days before leaving. He fe lt unwell on [he 
night home but was not going to allow thi s to spoil hi s 
post-lOur leave. Three days after returning to UK he was 
summoned to DKMH on 22nd April. No malaria paras ites 
were eve r d e m o n s trated on twice daily and then 
subsequently daily films. A tempe rature spike of 40.5 C 
(ora l) a nd mild thrombocytopeni a initiated empirical 
treatmen t wi th quinine and tetrac yc line . 
Imllllll1onuorescent antibotly titrc proved to be pos itive 
suggesting a recent Plasmodium infection. 

Case 7 was an experiencetl so ldier \.vith many 
prolonged. previous tropica l tours but no past hi story of 
infection . He took hi s chemoprophylaxis ass iduously. 
a lways s lept under a m osquito ne t a nd used libera l 
amounts of repe ll ant on hi s sk in and clothing. He became 
unwell complaining of malai se and headache in Kenya 
two weeks before adm iss ion to DKMH. He had been 
bitten by an unidentified 'bug o r bectl e' in hi s s leep ing 
bag and a loca l Ke nyan doctor di agnosed "tick feve "" and 
treated thi s with a five day course of tetracycline. He was 
brou g ht bac k to the UK because of hi s illne ss but 
cOlllinued hi s chemoprophylaxis. His symptoms relUrned 
in the UK one week later and he consulted hi s GP wi th a 
hi story of cough. headache and night sweat s. A blood film 
was taken and found to be negative for malarial parasites. 
Three days later on 6th May he presented to the A&E 
Department at DKMH because of persi s tent malaise. 
fever a nd s weats and was found to have a 2% P. 
jalcipafllm parasitaemia. 

Discussion 
Breakthrough of falciparum malaria is due to a lack of 

effect iveness of the c hemoprophy lac ti c regime. The 
effecti veness is, in turn , determined by the compliance of 
the individual and the efficacy of lhe dnJgs. The efficacy 
is re lated to drug resistance and adequat.e blood levels. 

Whe n drug resistance. absorption and compliance are 
defective so lely or in combination. chemoprophylaxis is 
weakened. Sole reliance on drugs is as naive as it is futil e 
(4). COllunonsense measures to minimise transmiss ion are 
vital if infection is to be avo ided (3). Clearly such sensi ble 
measures were lacking (Table 1) in a ll except Case 7. 

Low blood levels of c irculating chemoprophylaetics 

Imported Fa/Ciparum Malaria 

occur if absor ptio n is defective secondary to gasl ro
intestina l upset. This may have played a role in Cases I. 4 
and 6, but it is more like ly that their diarrhoea was a 
presenting sym ptom of malaria. Comp li a nce i s 
notorious ly diffi cult to assess without biochemical test ing 
and mos t patients over-es timate their consumption of 
tablets when in the fi eld . Efforts to improve compliance 
reduce the incidence of breakthrough infec ti on. Simpler 
dosing sched ules of more effect ive drugs. suc h as 
mefioq uin e. arc now indicated in areas of high 
chloroquine-resistant falciparum malaria despite greater 
problems with toxicity. ( 1. 5. 6. 7). 

Simple preventive measures have been shown to make 
a remarkable difference. In so me arC~IS the use of 
mosquito nets alone reduces infection rates by 97 % 
compared to no net at al l (8). The impregnation of 
mosquito nets (9) and clothi ng with a perl11ethri n-based 
repellant ( Fi g I ) is a readily ava il able and effect ive 
method fUTlher to repel mosquitoes. Coveri ng exposed 
flesh at dusk and usi ng repellants regu larly a re time
honoured practices which are still appropri ate. 

Fig 1. British Army Gurkhas dipping mosquito nets in 
diluted permethrin solution. October 91. Belize C.A. 

It was interesting that Case 3 recrudesced afte r initi al 
treatment with oral quinine only (Table 3). All other cases 
rece ived quinine and tetracycli ne (Case I rece ived 
doxycycline) to e ns ure complete cure. Case 3 was 
eventua lly lreated with intravenous and then oral quinine 
followed by two doses of mefloquine base 500mg. This 
c linical course suggests a degree of quinine resistance. 

Delay in diagnosis is an important factor determining 
outcome. Case 7 s uffered thirteen day s b e fore the 
diagnosi s was made . He was partially treated wit h 
tetracycline in Kenya for another presumed il lness. In thi s 
case, allhough chemoprophylaxis did not prevent 
symptomatic infection, it may have prevented seve re 
disease (2). H is GP sought only one negat ive film. 
Negati ve blood film s do not exclude the diagnosis as Case 
6 illustrated. Positi ve b lood films arc diagnostic in the 
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non-immune traveller. Case 1 demonstrates how quickly 
fulminant falciparum infection can develop. He boarded 
the flight home feeling ill and collapsed during the 
journey.The RMO on board decided to continue to UK 
rather than detour to an unknown destination. This 
decision may have created a delay in initiating curative 
therapy. Falciparum malaria is a medical emergency 
requiring urgent intervention. This may have implications 
for airlines and those doctors who escort their charges 
from tropical zones. 

Education of doctors and patients alike is essential. 
Case 6 had symptoms but did not seek medical help until 
he was instructed because he felt his holiday was more 
important despite a pre-tour lecture on such topics. 

Screening an at risk but asymptomatic population for 
falciparum infection is controversial. However, the 
harvest of Cases 5 and 6 from screening 21 men was 
worthwhile as earlier treatment was possible. Screening 
consisted of a symptom enquiry, observation of 
temperature for a minimum of 24 hours and serial thick 
and thin blood films. Fellow travellers with similar 
exposure to an index case should be considered at high 
risk. The screening of such a group is justified by the 
benefit accruing from earlier diagnosis. 
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